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Title
Short-Term Professional Development Programme on NEP 2O2O: "serving Students with Disabiliti$ in

Distance, Online and Btenderl Learning" (Through Virtual Mode)

Introduction

For the exercise of human rights, the right to education is deemed as cenhal right and is considered itself as

human rights. The fundamental human right to education is international standard setting

instrumeits and also by constitudon of tndia under article 2lA disabilities have minimal access

io mainstream education and this puts a challenge in the pursuit of thetr Specific provisions

that is inclusive for all,adopt an
can "ensute the right to education and encourage

including those with disabilities."

For a developing country like India' Inclusive it is of the hour fot

growth and development. We will fail as a made to each and

every individual in every comer of the
with vanous

policies on inclusive education 5ushl'rhe the rights of the

children from diverse backgrounds still, the disparities continued.

After 34 years, finally we have our long

NEP-2020

The new
education is covered under School

2016 which defines inclusive education as a "system of
leam together and the system of teaching and

leaming of different t'?es of students with disabilities"' The

RPwD act to 5Vo for the persons with benchmark disabilities in all

govemment act also emDhasized on the barier free access as a non-

discrimination

Some major RPruD Act, 2016 adopted in NEP 2020 are as follows:

o Equal Educational opportunities. -. sqYl..ofPtPnities for :!:T-T1,tf^:":i:?l;::::::17
i#J;;;, ffi;;;d"';;;;;;ations, rndivi'dualized support Services and Accessible modes and

means of communication

in curriculum and examination systems

language), Monitoring participation and

teachers and Teachers with disabiiities

. Suitable Pedagogical Measures - Suitable modifications

(Scribe or amiruensis, Exemption from. seco^nd and third

i.ogr"t., Transportation facilities, Training & ernploying

iTeachers qualifred in sign language & Braille)'
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Troining of Professionals and Staff - Establishment of resource centres, Augmentative & Al6matrve
modes, means and formats of communication, Books and leaming materials in Accessible formats,
Assistive devices, Provision of scholarships and Promotion of research.

Hence, in terms of educational needs, it is invidious to heat shrdents with disabilities as a separaie category.
Rather, these students fall along with a range of leamer differences and share similar challenges and
difficulties that all students face in getting an education. Sometimes the barriers are more severe for them, but
sometimes not. Arguably, in the long run, the main beneficiaries of disabled-friendly mechanisms and the
need to make suitable adjustrnents in advance are the non-disabled shrdents because many of the adjusrmenrs,
such as well-prepared handouts, instructions given in writing as well
and flexibility in forms of assessment, are simply good teaching

, not€s put on-line, and variety

students. One unintended consequence of these (disability) support
practices which benefit all
is that as departments and

institutions introduce more flexible leaming and aliemativegpys of students with disabilities,
demand is likely to rise for giving greater flexibility for all know that the doors
ofall the educational insfihrtions are open to evervone in the

In this backdrop. the teaching and academic a vital its smooth and
effective functioning. It is well accepted
context of IGNOU and all higher
the curriculum for all the academic
serving at Shrdent Evaluation Division'
directly engaged in carrying the
admission till the
knowledge and understanding

Many students disabilities
IGNOU/ODL higher

ion. In the
and develop

and the academic
at various Regicinal Ceniers are
the students; starting from their
all the necessary information,

vanous programmes /courses offered bv
there are thousands of students with

and various educatio4al institutions under various
services and aids in order to rcalize

leaming system must take into account theif
individual ald additional reliable special support services. The faculty
and academics and information about the students with disabilities and
should adopt ing and development of cuniculum for providing them with
equal opportunities at par with their fellow students.

Hence, a Short-Term Pro Development Programme in this regard with hands-on experience would
enable them to reflect their experiences and leam more about the students with various disabllities and their
problems, So that they could effectively design and develop more inclusive curiculum to cater to he
individualized needs of the students' with various physical abilitiei with reasonable accommodations. As per
the demand and need" STRIDE has been organizing faculty development programmes/workshops/shon term
prograrnmes on a regular basis for teacher and academics of IGNOU, ODL and other bighei educational
institutions across the country under various aspects ofopen, Distance and online Education Svstem.
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Date
2gtn - 6'n December, 2022

Coordinator(s)
Dr' Tata Ramakrishna' email id: tataramakrishna(oigngu.ac.in ,0rr-29572608,M. No. 9868722107
Dr. P. Lakshmi, email id: n.lakshmi@imou.ac.in,Oll_29572611,M.No.9810957625

Dr. Gloria Kuzur email id: eloriakuzur@iCnou.ac.in. 011_29572624-
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ofNEP
Discuss

Target Group

PwDs

providing quality

the

Objective
The objectives of the proposed Short_Term

Discuss the concept of disability and
categones, and trace the hisrorical deve
with disabilities;
List and describe various policiel
and equitable education to the oerso Underline the
Education in general
Alalyze the
EducatiorVO
Analyze support

Teachers from Sous' DEIs and other higher educational institutions all across the country who have beeninvolved in design, development and delivery of acadernic p.ogru--", (Distance, online brended Moocsetc') were the Participants' As this was the paid program-" -d"*u. p.oposed to be conducted through virtualmode, and for providing individuar attention ani rette, tanas on experience to a[ the participants, amaxmum number of 19 participants were accommodated in this proqramme.
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approaches and
for persons

available for pioviding inclusive

ues concerning pwDs in Higher
m partlcular;

(programmes/courses) in Higher
r and accessibility;

i assessment technjques as per rhe provisions
wlrn spectal needs:

'explain the ways for designing accessible

involved in providitrg education to the pwDs in

institufions for the education of the persons wrth disabilities
NEP 2020.
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Expected Outcome

At the end of this training cum workshop each participant was expected. to have awareness about the persons
with various disabilities. Helshe would be able to assist the persons with disabilities more effectivelv and

I' IdentiS the needs and difficulties of persons with disabilities in DOL and develop strategies to solve
them efficiently.

2. Reflect on new ideas and suggestions as per NEp-2020 to think frrther to solve the issues related to
PwDs in Higher Education/ODl efficiently.

3 . Design a 'Plan of Action' , based on I ) and 2) above, containing
i) Curriculum Design and pedagogy,

ii) Accessible Content and leaming, Resources,

iii) Design of Leaming Activities, and

iv) Designing and application of deferent

v) Delivery Strategies for PwDs in
Comtry

in the
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GC-Approved Short-Term professioiat 5&etipieniT
Dfutance, Online anl

29th November

List of

-

rogramme on "r\-Ep 2020: s"*ins Sdddtr;EDE;bliti;l;-
I Blended Learniog' from
- 6th December, 2022

Particine n+c
Sr.
No @

H
I rrestgDation

Dr. K. Pa.a-rcsn a.i- Assoctate protbssor

td:l$:4ii#Tloe?earchrnstitute.rudumiyanmarai622%2 Kn Mohnud Shafi .asslstant profbssor

I 
Directorate OfDistance Education. I

-Fd;fi"'t .----.------.--------------ffi
Irdversity of lGshmir3 Dr.Vibha Kaushik- _I\sststant prolessot

--i--:---=--
^ssr. 

Loordtnator _ IGNOU
Special Study Centre-29047D

{ood_-iiaro-cNou s;;--

---
ion

-.-Ltion- IGNOU Special Study

Ms. Neeru Tandon-

5 Dr. elok Kumar Bhuwan
Sttdy Centre-2904?D

ffi
S-6 ur. r usrrna Dultana

Begum
Assistant Professo; p Add

elopn

E!:4191
Lffi*i,',1.*r..

7 Dr- Sarika Manhii Uoordinator,
& Associate

DisabiLl itiatives

L
rr(rfessol kgF--

. Education University ofJammu.

8 Dr. Saran preetEo --Broca """*r^! fEr (DurNl

I\\Dr. Punarvi M.H

il.S;bil;N-ay"l
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K.S.HEGDE MED,CAL ACADEMy .Mangalore

-

Directorate of Di.ran.. F.t,.^-+:^- r '-:

Y*\_I-L. _1,t4 Or.Hin\u ,lllll;i;rFDffill Dr. Shanthi w ANCRAU. S. V. egricutruial Co ese. Trru6atr_\l7so,6 Dr. Je€vitha \lva --
f ^sstsranl frotet lsor rH
\ \ NITTE USHA Instirule ofNursing. NIT fE Deemed lo beunrvercitv

TATA INSTITUTE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES,SCHOOL SOCIAL

L_
Alptant Professor

l8 Sunarda Das
^6carcn lctolar and Assistant
Professor

AsGta"t p.oEGoi.=-I9 Dr.nekhaKaGG

Wi)[-.'"rlrrrryProgramme Cooii
Dr. Taa Ramakrishna, Dr. p. Lakshmi, Dr. Gloia Kuzur,STAFF TRAINING AND RESEARCH INSTITUTE OE OririI.rIEiOUCiirtN, IGNOU, NEW DELHIEroail: tataramakrishtra@ignou.acjq_pJaksimi@igoou.*.in' gt iu;*@ignou.ac.in,

Conacr No. : _9tgq61:-22l07 
lDr. f"o ru_jJ*""
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/ Brief proceeding

/ The six days srP Programme was inaugurated bv Dr 
lrikanl Mohapatra, Hon,ble prot--Vice chancellori/ I''*11J};fl::Txg:*1;?itfl:x*ill;i:*ltflHg*H?#r:ioE.l***. 

-a u.," .i
3",ffil':#:1T"ilH,T"Y;"",','Ji:.T:.:l,"Tlliny.:.,*:10:-i"T. and categories rn rndia,lfi [?""""1'"iT::IJrilH,iixil#]*"11{:$*Hffi1? il: ;:[::ffi ;:""11';Issues conceming Persons with Dsa"biilJffi#;ri:?oiil#'jlTilt:itable. and Inclusive Educarion,
and Research: Issues and concems, Desisn and pren,h ^- ^"T^Tltg: 

Inclusive cuniculum Pedagogyand f,esearch:^ Issues 
_and conceriisl il;ff;:#;u rne Leaming', Inclusive cuniculum pedagogy

Pro-grammes, Special Needs Educatlon an.t Delir,.*, s+--+^-^- ,. ^u^":"ttifl" 
content for oDL and onlinef:fffrn:;":ryur u."a. eau",,io";";fr * lT"#:1,;

*#:lll:ly::'l u.';'tru. r""r,oJigi;;;ffi,"i:il:,'li1"""N"3jj-':l?"*'-"f between abliry
practical's and hands on activities during this programme along with
Few ofthe important reconrnendatlon ofthe programrne

l. The 
^University 

should formulate special
reasonable accommodations to the oersor,, education through
and should make the ,ur* 

"uJtuUt" 
toprogramme guides and on the Institutional

The university should create a
rrnanctal support, Drovision ,

devises and softwaie), <

ouer academic and non

like data maintenance, admission,

f ass.rslve technologies lspecial
e du.ring examination. uno uii
ro att the students with speciat

online leaming
prospectus,

education.

J. One of the objectives of
anlrffhere trme.

and

should

4. All academic

Wherever

accessible by the
disabilities.

is to offer education io all students
r resources must be designed to be accessed bv
opportunities to access all resources anyvbere

special volunteers, assisfive technologies and aides

ffin::::#:T::;1 ryide. 
accessib'itv rrom ar prospective.

assistive computer technolosies :"r:::Tt:"T^::1:and 
content lavout which istechnologies should be developed for the persons with

5' whenever required, informafin shourd be provided in the alternexample, the information cen hF hr^r;r-,r :_ h. .i, .. 6tlve fomats preferred by the sfudents. Forexample, the information can be orovi.r",t t. ":,; 
-^. 

,,*'!4'vs 
rormars prelerred by the sfudents. Fo1

choosing between G;;" 
-";ji**#|j1*;'"*ffJJ:ifn ** print and 

"*1""'. "",.^*,,*fact that methods which are adequate ror short, simple or r"" t;;;#,::Tffi*r.'*Tfi,ffil."t1;effective or appropriate for longer, more comprex, or more criticar matenals.
6. Practice of access solutions wh

;:i:: .:l*.:iil,.Hffi f S 
'",iH::;"' 

;,,:::i :H:::i::H::::.ffi1T:#:ffi i,lt:

'Eq



*:,:,::i:,yj:s::o_tl ", T: o:"."1,"T ** herd on 6tr December, 2022. rhevaredictory Address was

*l::"j Y*:r,:it*T: Hon,bre pro-Vice chance'or, ,o*ou 
""i "in"r;;;ffi#ffi: ;Ipresented by Dr. Tata Ramakrishn4 programme Coordinator. The

who have successfully participated the programme and completed requirements. This session was

were given to the participants

presided over by Prof. Santosh panda, Director, STRIDE and- final vote were delivered by Dr. pullaLakshmi, Assistant professor, STRIDE

7' Access !o distance, open and online courses materials should include the audio, video and iext componenbof courses and programmes' It also should include communication delivered through satellite, interactiveradio counselling, intemer ierephone or any other form of electronic hansmission. For example, access toresources and materials incrude multimedia and text components of web sites, e-ma', cD-RoM, DVD,video programmes' audio pmgrammes, elechonic iext and print mat€rials. If any ofthe components are notaccessible for these students, the institutions should provide the same in altemative formats.
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